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Football
League play started on Monday, Otcober 3 with eight1

registered in each of the four leagues.
League A

Phji Kappa "A"
St. Steve's "A"
Physical Eduication
Pharmacy
DUE"A"ý
Commerce
Education "B"
Kappa Sigma "B"

League C
Assiniboia Hall
LDS "A"ý
Phi Delta "A"'
St. John's
Engineers "A"'
St. Joseph's
Sigmna Alpha Mu
Zete

teams1

League B
St. Steve's "B"
Athabasca Hall
LCA
Chemical Engineers
Delta Upsion
Education "A"
MedicineArts and Science "Rackets"

League D
LDS "B"
Phi Kappa "(B"
Phi Delta "B"
Agriculture
Dentistry
Education "C"
Kappa Sigma "A"

Ta date fifteen games have been played. There is a re-
mankable improvemnt li the.officiating since the referee school
was held. The "flag" type of gaine bas made for better play as
may be ssen from the scores.
Gaine Team. Scores Gaine Teai Scores

1. Athabasca ............
St. Steve's "B"Y......

2. St. Steve's "A" ......
Phi Kappa "A"'

3. Assinibola ...........
LDS "A" ...........

4. LDS "B .......
Phi Kappa "B" ......

5. Physical 'Education
Pharmacy.............

6. LCA.....
Chemiceal Engineers

7. Phi Delta "B" ......
Agriculture..........

8. Phi Delta "A" ......
St. John's ............

9. DKÇE "A" ............
Commerce ..........

10. DU ............. .....
Education "A" ......

11. Engineerg "A" ......
St. Joseph's....... ..

12. Education "C" ......
Dentistry ........

13. Education "B" ......
Kappa Sigma "B"

14. Medicine ............
Arts and Science

15. Sigma Alpha Mu.
Z ete .....> ..........

Murray Smith, coach of the
University of Alberta men's
swimming teain, revealed re-
cently that he plans a fairly
heavy schedule of competitive
swimming meets this season.

The Alberta teain will face
bath local high school and Arn-
enican University talent as well
As other Western Caxadian Uni-
versity teanis in eight meets
scheduled for the first two
months of the new year.

New faces to look for on the
1960-61 men's team wlll be John
Byrne formerly of Scona Coin-
nosite, and Bernie Bradley of
Eastglen and East Edmxonton
Swhnxning Club., Byrne excels-
I the medley, butterfly and
breaststroke events, while
Bradley la a middle distance and
freestyle swiminer.
The women's diving, speed and

synchronized swim teams are start-
ing workouts at 5:30 pin. weekday
afternoons. The synchronized swlm-
rning team. Wll practice on Tuesdays
and Thursdays while the other events
are scheduled for Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Fridays.

Miss Pat' Austin, director Of
women's atbletîcs, wlll be coach'ta
these teams. The year's work will
be directed toward competlng i the
provincial synchronized swimming
championships on Jan. 20 and 21,
also the WCIAU swirmling cham-
pionships for women which wlll be
held at Saskatoon this year on Feb.
24 and 25.

Any men or women interested in
competing i any of the swirnxing
or diving events should leave their
namnes in the general offices of PEB
or attend one of the practices which
are from 5:30 p.m. to 7:00 pin. week-
days in the new PEB swimmning pool.
Early morning tryouts for the men's
team wil be announced in The
Gateway.

Heavy demand on the new
Winslow and Christian Hamil-
ton Memorial Swimming Pool
facilities has necessitated 'a
comprehensive scheduling of
its use.

A schedule recently released
by the school of Physical educa-
tion reveals that the pool will
be busy from 8:30 a.m. to 9:30
p.m. each weekday, and from
8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturdays.

The pool wlU ho closed Sun-
days until sufficlont staff to op-
erate it that day is acquired.
Most of the daytime hours wI
be utillzed by the physical edu-
cation service class in whlch ail
first year students lu aIl faculties
except education wiil recelve
swimmling instruction..
Because of the many activities and

groups requirlng the use of the new
pool, general recreationial swimming
is lixited to the periods 4:30 pan. to
5:30 p.m. weekday afternoons and
7:45 pin, ta 9:30 pin. Monday, Tues-
day and Friday evenings.

On Thursday the evening free
swim Urne la eut by the water polo

team which works out fromn 8:30 pa.
to 9:30 pin. Saturday recreational
swimmning is allowed from -2.30, pà..
ta 6 p.m.

The swlmming pool la open te
use by the University students
free of charge after payxnent et
a nominal locker rentai tee.
Two'days durlng the week are 'set

aside for use af the pool by faculty
memnbers and their familles. Be-
sides Wednesday nlghts from 7:45
p.m. ta 9:30 pin. the faculty wlll hâve
the swimmning pool ta themsolves
from 1 pan. ta 2:30 p.m. Saturday
afternoons.

Competitive swirnmling and swlm-
ming instruction ta students flot la
service classes will occupy aver two
hours of each weekday on the
sehedule. Intervarsity swimn teains,
both men aud women, wMl practico
from 5:30 pan. ta 7 p.m. Monday thrù
Friday, followed by begiuner's and
advanced classes from 7 pin, to. 7-45'
p.m. These la aJso ta be -a classa at
this timne for those people lnterested,
in learuinÉ lifesaving techniques.'

On Saturday moruings the pool la
ta be occupied by two handlcapped
groupa; the Alberta Sehool for the
Deaf, and the Water Sharks, a swbn,
club for handicapped children.

Divots Start Flying Today At,
1 lnter-Collegiate Golf 'Tourney
Th e Highlands Golf Club

will be the scene for the Inter-
collegiate golf matches this
weekend. Commencing Friday
at il a.m., the matches will see
men's and women's teams from
the Universities of Manitoba,
British Columbia and Albérta
try to dethrone the Saskatche-

Q.-WHO NEEDS ALAUNiDROMAT?

A.-Just about everybody.

Q.-DO GOLDEN BEARS NEED A LAUNDROMAT?,
A.--Yessfr--muddy uniforme really corne ean.

Q.-DO ES LORETTA NEED A LAUNDROMAT?

A.-Yes, cleanllness is next to Godflness, you, know.

Q.-DO 1 NEED A LAUNDROMAT?

A.-No, just P'ais me a clothespin.

EZEE DUZIT

wan chamnpions.
Playing at home, the U cf A squads

have more thon a good chance ta whn
the annual competition. The teatn
tryouta have previously been plairod
at the Highlands layout.

Clyde Marteil, Mike Richards and
Bob Bradburu will make up the
meu's teamn while June Jamlson and
Mary Leigh Evenson wlll inake up
the firat two spots ou the wonlen s
tearn.

Marteîl can only be descnibed au
playing hot for ho qualified for tWi
team wlth 72-76. Former tearau mem-.
ber and one cf Alberta's best-golfers,
Mike Richards la expected ta lead -the
Alberta teaxu ta vlctory. Ho was low,
medalist at Vancouver st year. The
remamidng member cf the men's team
la Bob Bradburn who lias had a very.
good year and ranks as theo bout
up-and-comlng golf prospect ln Al-
berta.

Trev Fraser will set as alternate
for the men's team while the third
spot on the women's squad, la stilll
in dispute.

TypewiterRNTAI
Special Student Rentai Rates'

UNIVERSAL TYPEWRITER SALES & SERVICE LTD.
GA 4-3233 10758 - Jasper Ave.
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